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Now available in N scale
Box cars for modelers of any era

Bachmann has a variety of rolling stock that is sure to meet all of your N scale logistics
needs. Newest to join the expanding fleet are old-time box cars and the 50'6" outside-
braced, sliding-door box car. Each style is available in numerous road names and in colors
every N scale enthusiast is sure to love!

Some features include:
Silver Series® rolling stock - fully assembled
highly detailed painted bodies with precision graphics
blackened, machined-metal wheels with RP25 contours
non-magnetic, blackened-brass axles with needle-point bearings
Celcon® trucks
added weight for optimum tracking performance
N Scale 1:160

Old-Time Box Car

https://s.rs6.net/t?e=4z93B1LQtTQ&c=1&r=1
https://s.rs6.net/t?e=4z93B1LQtTQ&c=3&r=1
https://s.rs6.net/t?e=4z93B1LQtTQ&c=5&r=1
https://visitor.constantcontact.com/d.jsp?m=1115574866827&p=oi
https://www.constantcontact.com/index.jsp?cc=DLviral10
https://shop.bachmanntrains.com/index.php?main_page=index&cPath=265_392_396
https://campaign.r20.constantcontact.com/render?ca=52c02238-8fa5-43c7-b582-615115b924a8&preview=true&m=1115574866827&id=preview


Chicago & North Western™
Item No. 15655 

B&O®

Item No. 15656

Union LIne
Item No. 15657

https://shop.bachmanntrains.com/index.php?main_page=product_info&cPath=265_392_396_1092&products_id=7782
https://shop.bachmanntrains.com/index.php?main_page=product_info&cPath=265_392_396_1092&products_id=7768
https://shop.bachmanntrains.com/index.php?main_page=product_info&cPath=265_392_396_1092&products_id=7769


Rome, Watertown and Ogdensburg RR
 Item No. 15658

The early steam-era box car is available in six road names and a variety of colors. Each
pair well with our steam-era locomotives. Railroads across the U.S. printed their names
and slogans on these colorful freight-hauling cars. Bachmann's N scale steam-era box
cars arrive historically accurate with additional features including a separately applied

brake wheel and body-mounted E-Z Mate® couplers.

Click here to see them all!

ACF 50' 6" Outside-Braced, Sliding-Door Box Car

Canadian National
Item No. 19663 

Conrail
Item No. 19664 

https://shop.bachmanntrains.com/index.php?main_page=product_info&cPath=265_392_396_1092&products_id=7770
https://shop.bachmanntrains.com/index.php?main_page=index&cPath=265_392_396_1092&zenid=l9sjfdj1i1r34nun3nvcoj46d6
https://shop.bachmanntrains.com/index.php?main_page=product_info&cPath=265_392_396_612&products_id=7677
https://shop.bachmanntrains.com/index.php?main_page=product_info&cPath=265_392_396_612&products_id=7678&zenid=l9sjfdj1i1r34nun3nvcoj46d6


CSX®

Item No. 19665 

The box car is a versatile car able to carry most freight loads. The 50'6" Sliding-Door Box
Car was used by a wide variety of railroads and other commercial companies in

transporting goods. Bachmann’s Sliding-Door Box Car arrives in a variety of colors and
road names with additional features including a movable sliding door and magnetically

operated E-Z Mate® couplers.

Click Here To See  All Of Our 50'6" Outside Braced Sliding Door Box Cars

           

https://shop.bachmanntrains.com/index.php?main_page=product_info&cPath=265_392_396_612&products_id=7679&zenid=l9sjfdj1i1r34nun3nvcoj46d6
https://shop.bachmanntrains.com/index.php?main_page=index&cPath=265_392_396_612&zenid=l9sjfdj1i1r34nun3nvcoj46d6
https://www.facebook.com/pages/Bachmann-Trains/182658255760?v=wall
https://twitter.com/bachmanntrains
http://www.youtube.com/user/bachmanntrains
https://www.instagram.com/bachmanntrains/

